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"BETTER BONUS BILL WILL COME"
SAYS COMMANDER OP G. A. R. VETS

YOUNGEST VET IH

AIII1L PAR AD E

MEL'S REPL YIS THA T
RE C O GNIZESrNOx

r ttt Ar '7Arn fur r a.rr'T

GREEK GOVERNMENT

IN HANDS COMMITTEE

OF REVOLUTIONISTSIS 74 YEARS OLD

MLITIES MA Y Tnrks Vfam Allies

'Fortifying Certain

Points Must Stop
PROUIIOII IS

Confederate Reunion At Ashe-vill- e,

Best Ever Held, Came
To a Slose Thursday

RE-ELEC- T ALL OFFICERS

STAR TANYMOMENT After 40 Years Red

Springs Man Taken ,

On Murder ChargeIdes
Today Take (Jlrave View of Situation;

Has Been Instructed To Avoid War If Woman Aged 99 Told Veterans Ts
ISSUED, STATING

ITSFOIATIOilV, But To Enforce the Allied Demands Even If
try to Resort to Force; Will Have Full Support of
tvemment In Any Action5 He Takes; Kemal

Take Care of Themselves And They
V May Yet live To Reach Maturk

ty te Soldiery ..

' Xocked Arms In the parade

. Ashevllle, Sept.28 Oreenleaf N.
Teachnor, a Union soldier, ' veteran1
of the 1st Ohio infantry, and A M.
Boyles, of Ralelghf; who served with
the Fourth North Carolina, shook

I Right to Cross the So-Call- ed Neutral Zone and
In Abdicating, Constantine An-

nounced That His Eldest Son,
' v ' Gedrge, Is, New,Kinj

HIS . LATEST MANIFESTO

Eastern Thrace; Says He Hopes to Avoid Any

Rett Springs, N. C, R'pt. ---
Joe Kemp, who is cliargttl with
killing lBnlel K. McNeill litre
forty-fo- year ago, lias lieen ed

at St. Augnstinot Fla., ac-
cording to advkx received jrea
lertlny. Hemp, It la hihIoi-mUkm-

waived requisition papt'r and will
return hero with the siierlff for
trll. . .' . '

Tho killing of McNeill Is said
to have taken placer while the two
men were mgnged In ., cutting
down poles. Kemp left' tho vl- -.

plnlty imniidlaily after the trag
mly and lind not been heard from
until tho report of lit arrest
rracliod bore yesterday. . .

With the British. ,

.hands during the State Confederate

Constantinople, Sept. 2ft (By
The - Associated . Press) The
Turkish nationalists ' have 'noti-
fied the silted high command that
they will not tolerate the forti-
fication of certain points in the

neutral sono along the
Dardanelles. . Continuance of the
work - of fortification will be
looked! upon by the Kemallsts as
warranting military action, their
representative, Hamid Bey, in-

formed the allied commander.
Brigadier General Harrington.

The Turkish troop movements
continue and yesterday for the
fifth time they violated the neu-
tral sono, taking positions in the
region of Lampsakl, Drumslk and
SanskelU. Cavalry is advancing
on Asmall-Tep- e, apparently with
the object of Isolating the Brit-
ish advance posts at Kenpea and
aid has been sent to the latter.

Despite these . movements a
communication from the Kemal-
lsts yesterday declared that they
would respect the neutrality of
the straits pending an armistice
conference, and General Harring-
ton has sent a message to Kemal
Pasha at Smyrna urging an early
meeting of the British and m

generals , at Madania or
Ismad. "

Says' He Gladly Olves Vp Crown If
By So Doing .. lie Can Serve HI

. Country) Did Not Abtllcate Vntll
i Mob About TlieTpalAce Threat v.'

ened To Seise III Person,

Sept. 28 (By The Associated Prew) British clreleB today
view of the situation in the Dardanelles, which wag regarded
as to overshadow the revolutionary developments In Greece,
was expressed that there 1 a greater prospect of fighting
British and Turkish nationalists than at any previous time.

reunion this morning.
. On October H, 1804, the men

faced each other in the Battle of
Fisher Hill, Va, "Tou may have
been the Yankee who sent a mlnnle
ball Into my arm," said Boyles.

"Didn't seem to hurt you much,"
replied Teachnor, and the men
walked oft arm in arm to march in
the parade.

Chris Miller,; of Ashevllle, 1 2, the
oldest veteran at the reunion, de-
clined to ride In an automobile, nre- -

inet was convened this morning to consider a message from
Commander and Mrs. Louis h: Pilchrr, Iliotogmphed at Dm Moines rSir Charles - Harrington, commanding allied forces intneral Mustapha Kemal Pasha's reply to General Commander touli L. Pitcher, at the O. A. R.' encampment at Pes Moines,

Iowa, declared that a new and better bonus bill will be passed before long,
Pllcher pointed out that it was twenty years aftrr the Civil war before the' '
veterans began receiving pensions. ' ;

warning against a violation of the neutraPione along the
reply was considered to be evasive and ambiguous.

Athens," Sept. .8 By Associated .'
Press )WA provisional ' revolution-ary committee" has been formed and ;'
issued the following proclamation:

"An accord having been reached
with the Trlantanilakoa, whlott re-
signed, th provisional revolutionary
oomml ttoe ; will assume power withtha least possibl delay.
. "Until now It haa bsen ralulna- k

LIEIIIIII1FIS

HIE AT All

(we may be taken of Mustapha KemaL Pasha's intentions, It
ferring trf walk In the parade.tie is that under cover of his cavalry he may be bringing up

J. A. JKOgers, it, aiso claimed dis-
tinction. He is the father of ISmaterial and doing all, be, can to compel the British to Are JOHN TEMPLE GRAVES BE GUESTchildren, 68 grand children and 61

bolnted out that General Harrington is laboring under
He has been told to do all possible to avoid war,

and carries the
wounds of seven bullets in his body.' th maintenance of order and th

protection ot all cltlsens Without .J. W. I Arthur, of Ashevllle. 74,his own Judgment regarding the necessity of fighting to .ep(,ln. upon th patriotism of thBritish edicts. It is understood he has the full backing of ITALIAN FDHTIs the youngest veteran at the "re-
union, ';'

Mrs. Ro'nsell Zales, of Fairvlow,
told tha .veterans yesterday if they

'itelle and ths ardent desire ot thpeopl for reconciliation and bridg
Ing over th chasoa a 4Ir thorevolutionary party espouse.

which will support any action he takes, j

tent, Mustapha Kemal Pasha- - says the Angora government
any neutral rone. He complain about Greek war- -

AND SPEAK AT INTER-CLU-B MEET

! ''''..','' ..( , .:wiJ;-
The Orator. Editor and Author of Nationaf Reputation, lias

Accepted Invitation to Visit Winston-Sale- m on October
1Q, Guest of the Four Civic Organizations At : , .

take car of tbehlaelves they' may
'Wisturber of order, to whatreach their maturity.' She was cele- -fcave been anchored near Constantinople and also about action Hundreds' Killed And InjuredJbrating her 99th birthday aoniver--troops in the region around Chanak on the southern shore

Allegations are made that the British have destroyed By Explosion Which Lifted .

'
(Off .TheTop of a llllls and Turkish homes. -' ". ; -

la Kemal also Claims the right to cross the neutral ' . Luncheon At Robert E. Lee Hotel

sary. . v- . .

1 the closing business session all
division departmental officers were
relected, Including General W. A.
Smith, Ansqnville, commander;
General A. H. Boyden, Salisbury,
commander first brigade; General' P.

Jpnter eastern Thrace, where he claims the Greeks are killing
inhabitants. Ho concludes by saying he hopes to avoid any 70 BODIES BEEN FOUND

TO GETAID FROM

GREEKS IH WAR

.;. . fv"E party, tney bolong,
will be punished in accordance withrevolutionary j Justloe." , ,

Was Forced to Abdicate '

ia.th,wa. B7"- - M K,n Coiwtan
abdication cam after dramatlo scenes with th palac surrounded ;

AyJn ?,nrV. mob ot revolutionistdemanding hit dethronement. 'at was not until the mob threatened to sell the person of the oy.
rign-tha- t an ata window; of theTpaldce and an

the British. President F. 0. DunWee, of the
Rotary Club, announce that Hon.X1. Alston, Lrewisburg, second brigade Fifteen Hundred Tons of Explosives

iBINET MEETS general; George H. Man, Kea
Springs, third brigade; General Jas.THIRD TIME TODAY 12U.S.DESTR0YERS

Dally Tribune,' of Rome, Oa from
1888 to 1890, and was edItur-ln-chU- tf

and of the Atlanta
Daily Georgian from 1906 to HOT,
From 1807 to 1815 he was editor-in-chi-

of the New Tork 'American,
and a part of this time was aditor-la- l

representative of th twelve dally
Hearst newspapers.

Mr. Grave was presidential eleo- -

lit. 28 (By The Assp--
At the close of this

John Temple Graves, noted editor,
orator and" author o'f Washington, D.

C, has accepted an lnvlratlbn to ad-

dress the approaching inter-clu- b

meeting at the Robert K- - Lee hotel.
The meeting will be held on the eve

H, Ray, Ashevllle, fourth brigade.
The resolution called for Jin Impar-

tial history of the war in schools of
the nation and expressed thanks . to
the local, organisations for the finest

Were Stored In Mngai!ne, Under
Hill, Near Gulf of , Oonoa, And ,

Wlien It Blew I'p Country For H

MUd Around Was Shaken

Spesla, Rope,' as(By Assocl.
, ated Pre) The entire naval
; farrlson at FaJoonara Fort,

With Constantine Out of WaypieetinR of the cabinet
that the situation was INOPLEI0D0NTAN II reunion ever held in .North Caro

Una; t v.:':!
Relations Between Two Coun-

tries Expected Be Friendly
increasingly critical. A ning of October 10 and the program

is being arranged by tha Rotary
of the cabinet will be being active nowclub. committees'For a brief space today a lost

cause became a living cause, as a
from Florida In 1884

and frdm Georgia In 1888. Ha was
a candidate for the- - United States
Senate from Georgia In llt6, but
withdrew on account of 111 health. He

ming. with, the details of th program.
arey line closed ranks again andPART GREEK ARMY READY
marched amidst the plaudits of

Secretary Denby Gives Out The
Names of Warcrai t To Bev

Sent To Near East V;'
pOMCY IX THE V thousands. was a candidal of the National In

IJoid George, It Is Now Said, Was High spirited and proud, tho dependent party for ntUNCHANGED
28 (By The AbsooI- - In 1808.largely incapacitated by the ravages'

policy in the of time, tne uonieaerate veterans This wldol- known Southerner ispia down in the note rallied more than 600 for the pa
Reluctant To Agree To Allow
Turk) Foothold in Europe, And
Latest Greece ' Developments

Are Just What He Wanted

genera y classed with Henry wKemal Pasha Jointly rade. tirady as an orator and leader of
frs. hn9 not been modl-- f

rturn in Greece,, It was
It was an inspiring sight as the

men who had followed Lee and
Jackson. erouDed In their brigade":'.vu

nounces: tne abdication.
.General Papoula had previously

been sent to treat with tha revolu-bu- V

fln,ln his a entreaties
unvti!inr Joined their causa him-self. The. government then sent aeoond envoy, but the mob was ob- -,
durate, declarlngr
...Vht' of

;eu,v.,, to
misery."

dethrone th

Statement By tlra King. ' '
Consunyne addressed the follow

"
!? aret People!

to ths , solemnly ex-pressed will of th Greek people. I '

returned Jl to. Greece in D,0,mber
n resumed my re-yai duties.I ddclared then and took a solemn '

oath that l would rpeUully ob- -
'''W""'?' th constitution."Thls dtolaratlon ', corresponded

both with e desire and thatof th Cl reek people, a walKaa thInterna tdonal-interes- t of our coun- -try. Within the limit of th consU-tuti- on,

I did everything possible" forth defense and Interest of th nat-
ion.--' - .V'V . . fJtJ"Today regrettable ' misfortunehav led our country Into a criticalsituation, but Greece, as in so many
other Instance in the course ot he,centuries' long history, v will agjn .

overcome her , difficulties and win'

''Washington, Sept. 2S Secretary
Denby announced today that the 12
destroyers, ordered to proceed from
Norfolk to Constantinople, are the
Hatfield, Gilmer, Fox, Kane, Hop-
kins, Bainbridge, McFarland, Over-
ton,' Sturtevant, King, Barry and
doff. The date of their departure has
not yet been announced.

progressive and patriotic sentiment
In the South.- lie is author of Ihe
movement of 180T for another "Era
ot Good Feeling" which began with
his speech at the Bryan banquet. In

London. Sept. 28 The abdication organisations, responded to the
ier a cabinet meeting

government is areatlv of King Constantine of Greece, mak cheering, of crowds, thronging a the
' 'sidewalks. tpr the determination, of

tek government to de-- Chattanooga Tenn.,' at which- - time
he urged upon Bryn, as represen

Ing again posstDie en

Prime Minister Lloyd George
and excPremier Venezelos may
cause a lightning change in Great
Britain's policy toward the Turks,

sura a move would be

At the last inter-clu- b meeting there
were about two hundred and "Tlfty

members of the : Rotary, Kiwanls,
Ctyltan and Lions clubs present and
fully that number, if not more, ar
expected at th next meeting,.

In addition to th address by Mr.
Graves, which will be of moment, to
every member ot the clubthere will
be other short talks, and an unusual-
ly fine musical program, t :

Th announcement .. .that Mr.
Graves is to be guest of .the civic
clubs at this" time will b received
with keen Interest by 'everyone. ,

John Temple Graves,- - Journalist,
orator and authorwas born at.

Church, Ashevllle county, 8.
C. November , 180.- - He Is a son
of General James Porterfleld and
Katherlne Calhoun Graves and a
grandson of William Calhoun, eld-
est brother of John C- - Calhoun. He.
was educated In the university-- ' of
Georgia, graduating with the class
of 1875. -

Mr,. Graves was editor of thJ)ally
Florida Union, of Jacksonville, from
118.1 to J883 and ot th Atlanta Dally
Journal during th years 1887 and
1888. He was also editor' of the

tative of the Democratic party,- mat
For the1 fljst time there were tio

veterans to attempt the march on
foot. Some had insisted that they
be permitted to form a column, but

tact unfavorably UDon he should renominate Roosevelt as
and wnllld atnnat nr the candidate of both parties to caraccording- - to well informed circles their commanding officers overruledlowed by a bellls-eren-

nesr hero on tBe 3ulf of Genoa,
Is believed to "have been killed
In an explosion caused by llght-- ;
alng, which; daelroyed every

. thing wltliln a 'radius of ten
miles. ' There are many hun-
dreds of wounded. :

Seventy bodies have already
' been rooovered from the debris,

: Fifteen hundred tons Of explos-
ives wore stored lit the deep
tunnels of the fort. The entire

' top of the bill on which It Is ,
located was oompletelr blown
away. The work of recovering
additional .dead - Is proceeding.
No estimate has et been niad
of their number.

? Tho - wonnded are being
rushrtl to the boapita hi here all
of which are already filled.
Military forces " have been as ;

: signed to the work of rescue. All
fascist! of the province of Go--
noa have been - mobilised by
tliesr chiefs to assist the soldiers.

' The explosion occurred In a
' the gulf. Half erased with ter- -

violent storm which damaged
the crops and property of the
Inhabitant for large area along
ror from fire and storm the de-
spairing population to being rev
llnved'ta as many oases as pos--
Slbto. ' -

CATHOLIC MEN HOLDING

ry to a successful conclusion the
fight in behalf of the people againstIl'art of Turkey i in Asia here today., ,

It la asserted in these circles that
a Doasible .new conjunction of these

Automobiles and trucks a mile of
them punctuated here andHhere by
organixatkms of world war veterans

ituatiun. it is thouaht.

JENKINS SENTENCE

UPHELD
.

BY COURT
predatory wealth.

effect of delaying Ke- -
thc allied note sev- - two former is the expla-natln- n

of tha studied attitude ot Pes
Mr; Graves- - has been orator on

many notable
' occasions. He Is also

author of' "The History of Floridasimism, which since yesterday nas
of Today"; ot VTwelve Standard Leobeen radiatinar from No. 10 Down

Bouillon, the FrenoH
ie nationalists. Is

at Smyrna to- - ing street where this morning muoh
apprehension was expressed

or nauenat guarae moumvu, muvau
thru the streets that had become a
sea Of flags of the old Confederacy-No- t

all the emotion was experi-
enced by the veterans themselves,
but to the spectators' Imagination
filled the ranks, took the aching
stoop from bent shoulders and re-

stored vigor ato the .feeble figures,
imagination carried back nearly

trow. He will una tha
tures"; of "Speeches and Selections
for Schools"; of "The Negro" and a
number of other books that have
been widely read. He was elected
president of th New Tork Pre

Doctor To Determine If Health
Of Prisoner Such He Cannot

Be Sent To Roads
ke of his government

P the nationalist lead- -

continue on her glorious and brill-
iant path, provided she (aces thdanger with a united front and Is as
sisted by her powerful friends. '

"Not wishing to leave In th mind ,

vCONTWUSD ON PAOB TWO) :

Cluo in 1911.K any action with ra-
ce until the intentlo

ing war like acts oi we xurm in m
vicinity of Chanak.

With Constantine out of the way,
it Is claimed there will be .once
more a chance of reorganizing the
best forces of Greece under Venese-lo- s,

whose Cretah soldiers were the
backbone of the army untH Constan-
tino renlaced.Uhe officers with his

three score years when the flower ofB'lvernment are clearly

IS. VANDERBILT-
-

Interview with the
Pat. Kemal. tt la. tin- -

the state young mannooa marcnea
away to dare and do and die for a
cause that was dearer than life.

The ranks", formed again the
last time for who know how manyf
They were testifying anew the mem-nat- aa

that are still areen and associ

GOV MORRISON HAS
CALIFORNIA BOY :

IS PRIZE WINNER

leave immediately for
the nationalist sBaem- -

P'ly vote on thT allied
The fear 1 v- - , MEETING f AT CAPITAL

ations yet tender. A remnant of one '
ff tireece meantime ba

Washington, Sept.1 ft Reprefen- -or tne wona i most imvua
who gave to Southern history Its

the defense of Thrace
ill refuse to acceDt tail v- - of American Cathollo ; layWas Honor Guest Thursday At

said todav to bo
Ndifying the allied at- - Charlotte's Show And Makes'

An Address Thia Evening

men, enrolled in tn vanou socie-
ties of th church, met her today
In the second annual convention of
the National Convention of the Cath-
olic Men.-- Rear Admiral ' Benson,
retired, president, presided over the

own sympathizers, especially with
generals untrained and inexperi-
enced in the great war.

It Is pointed ut that the present
revolutionists In Greece are reported
to be not only prorVenlzelist, btlt
pro-all- y and further that they are
heart and soul with the Greater
Greece. It IS not believed that they
will yield Thrace to the Turks with-
out a struggle.

With a reasonable s:2ed Greek
army of 80,000 or 80,000 men in
Thrace or else at the disposition of
the British leaders at Chanak. or
Constantinople, It Is not doubted
among military observers familiar
with the situation that entirely new
' (CONTINUED ON PAOB TWO)'

traditions of valor ana gananiry
were marching toward final demobi-
lization. '

The-parad- was on of the longest
and sue of tha most touching ever
witnessed in this city, where conven-

tions are commonplace. The city
turned out ,en masse - to greet the

i.reece in view Of the
onstantine. Th I.

Had Best Essay On Highway
Safety And Gets Watch And

Trip To Washington ;
WashingtoVi, Sept i i 8 Stanley

Newcomb, an eighth grade pupil In
the Lincoln school at San Diego, Cal.,
has been awarded first place among

Must Set Day Tor Execution of
Several Men Who Lost On
Appeal To Supreme Court .

.i.,, .,.., , ; . ;i i v
Raleigh. Sept. 1 8 Governor Mnr.

the K.ronpeat afTra-t- a tn Charlotte, Sept.-- 28-- Edith sessions, which will continue over

Greensboro, Sept. 48 S. L. Jen-

kins, merchant of Winston-Sale-

entered a plea of guilty to a statu-

tory cKarge, In superior court here
this afternoon. .

Jenkins was appealing from a
two-ye- ar road sentence, Imposed in
municipal court here two weeks ago.
Minnie Jones was the State's etar
witness,- - she - being with Jenkins
when a party of masked , men kid-
napped and whipped her neat- -

the resultant investigation
causing the arrest of the Winston-Sale- m

man.
After hearing the evidence. Judge

Harding Imposed a sentence of two
year, m the .county Jail, with au-

thority to work the defendant on the
county roads. Counset for the de-

fendant contended that his client's
physical condition' would not per-

mit Jenkins performing hard manual
labor, as would' be expected on the
roads. - j 4'
- By request. Judge Harding in-

structed, the county ' physician to
examine the prisoner and see if the
claims mad for him, regarding his
physical condition.-- was true.

G.A. R. IS TO CHOOSE
: . . COMMANDER TODAY

!k retire from eastern
the terms made to

however, ar

movement in

Vanderbllt, of Ashevllle, president of
th State. Fafr. Association, was theold heroes. In the procession were Sunday and wnicn win form th

part of a aerie her during the week
by "directing head ot th Catholic
Church of America and its supple
mental . organization, including a

groups of disabled soia'ers irom tne
government hospitals-- here: Ameri honor jguest of the Made-ln-Car- o-

ense of Thrace is notty allied diplomatic can Legion, oy scouts, mm ho Unas Exposition her today and was

rlson, who spent th past week In
Charlotte, where he delivered the
opening addfes in the Democratic
campaign in this State, and madeon of th principal addresses at theopening of th
Exposition in that city, returned to
his office at th caDitol todav smt

Daughters of .Veterans, nanas oi
martial music and representatives two-da- y conference' ot th : church

hlerachy. y -

mors than 400 Juvenile' writer who
entered th price essay contest re-

cently conducted J by th , highway
education board. Hs wins a gold

Hcsliin in Klr.lt. of h tnuniclDality. -
F'f. Sept. 28 Bv. A.. Among tha subjects to be taken

invited' to make an address late In

th day at tha auditorium, where the
display of products of ths Carolines
is being held. '

v

Most of the veterans are oepan- -i np by,th laymen I that ot activities
of the secret and masked societies.

'The Greek battle- -
the crew nt nrhlntl Inr today for tneir nomes, wnuett watch ' and a trip to Washington

"Know Your City Th convention wso opened with anwber he will b th guest of theThe dav wss observed as t'Mrs.frday, is steaming forI he IMrdanelles and Is address by th KL. jtev. Joseph M.
others will remain awhile to visit In
th city and vicinity. A ride abffut
the Biltmor estate completed the
program of entertainment, .

Immediately went to work clearing
hi desk of aTmass of correspondence,
accumulated during his absence.

The governor Is xDcted to con
board and of th National Auto

Schrembs, bishop of Cleveland. -"iimhardment by the
'erv cnnnamA In h mobile Chamber of Commerce. "

The afternoon session will b de
sider the case of a number of menA gold loving cup, emblematic of voted to report ot officials of ths'' BISHOP ASKS INQTORY.

LltUe Rock, SepU ti Blship Wil council and its diocesan affairs.fies her ir. hniufni second honors, was awarded to Miss under death sentence during the
next few days. The dates for the ex

Herleoe Brook." 'ot Draper, Utah,liam Montgomery Brown, now or
Calclon. O.. formerly bishop of the"rliish waters at their

ecution of some of the men have
not yet been set and the governorand a silver lovtng cup, representing

whll tonight mass meetings will b
held In honor of the Catholic heir-- ;
archy of thl country. , 1

SCORES OF FCPItS POISONED.third place, went to James EdwardF"r of Cnnri..!!...!.

' TALK NO. 1 i '

MOT. Kb-wI-m. wta mm Clt,
far WlaWa Halrm. h tha

ta ar aaaat tha fatal rrawth
ai tfca eltyi , . ., . ,

--A. to tha tmtwn. H ta rgaaanabla ta
in air- - that tkaae taatara rkkh hara

baaai paa.Hla far Ha taarraila 1st

Mtaatrta! lis part aaar ot Wlaaleai Balaaar

mUrmmm tha rravtH tKa aaaae 4ara
rti s taa T. l a mis

JiaaTptlaa. rrt tha " -
abaaM limait a altr

W baaTM,M a leee halata

probably will fix these within a week.
.Oovernor Morrison will leave, to-

night for Asheville, where he w !l

Episcopal diocese of Arkansas, whose
expulsion from th bouse of bishops
was attempted at the recent bishop
convention In Portland, Ore, on the

Glllen waters, of KnoxvHle, Tenn,

Edith Vanderbllt Day," while . to-

night will be "Society Night."
, A public reception . in honor of

Mrs. Vanderbllt wss-s- et for todsy,
followed by a luncheon .by a group

'of women from th women' club.
FLORIDA HOTEL bTknS

St. Petersburg, Fla., Sept, 28 Th
pao-A-Grl- ll Hotel, winter resort on
sn Island adjacent t 8t. Petersburg,
was destroyed by Ore today, entail-
ing a toss estimated at f 180.000, par-
tially covered by Insurance. Th ho-

tel was closed, th carstaker escap-
ing unhurt, "

''.-- ; : t "
v H ' v

Psures to deliver the opening speet-- in tnEJaf'i life in the event grounds of heresy, but who ecapea

Des Moines, la.. Sept J8 Veterans
Of the Grand Army of the Republic,
assembled . here for their 8th an-

nual encampment, got-dq- to bus-
iness- today after four days of pa-

rades, reunions and receptions to de-

cide upon new commander-in-chi- ef

for the coming, year, select next
year's convention city, outline plaiM

for tha nsw year and adopt

Birmingham, Sept. Ifschool and
health authorities of Birmingham
today . were Investigating th pois-
oning of scores of students of the
Wood lawa high school lunch room
yesterday at aoon. None of ths

trial because or nis aiirgoa minimi

The subject f ta which : ths em-

bryonic essayists addressed them-
selves was "How Can I Mak the
Highways More Safe," aa the eon-te- at

waa opea to all r elementary

Democratic campaign In the tentn
congressional dlstrit.--t tomorrow, be-
fore leaving Raleicih be wiii affix hlicondition, ha addressed a letter to

rt... rieid Mr- -
Ijisited the sultan

with hint an
l,u ?vti t0 is- -

signature to if, 3 no ri! ailonal bumlj
amounting to 3,3",U"o.

the . bishops otiering to nave m
mental condition passed , on by a
board of examiners, - ' -

eases was expected ta prove fatal,school pupil ta th United SUtes.queaUoa la
fw situation.


